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]YUBLN'S JUBI11L1E.
THE L&RGEST DEMONSTRATION.

EVER HELD BY THE NA-
TIONAL LEAGUE. ·

Van>'signiefnt uttrances-"o Need or
TerUnK Yen Ntti0

Gaves te -tho Na-
tionial eagre; i --

DUBLIN, June 2.-The Jubile was best cols-
brated hera by a grand meeting of the National
League.. Never bore ha tere beeno such a
large attendance. Lord MayorSullivan prosied.
MUr. Harrinlii t on obehalf of William O'Brien,
apo'ogized for tise absence of the latter in con-
sequence of the fatigue brougbt on by is jour-
ney and the necessity for rest imposer!by
medicaladvice. He would read, ho said a letter
sent by Mr. Eugene Kelly, of New o k, ta
Mr. Parnell, date! June 7, enclosing 825,000.

VISE euGETIONS.
Lord Mayor Sullivan's address was filled

vith wise suggestions. Among other thinge he

I suppose e may all regard thisaus aJubile
meeting. We are net withont etting a Jubilesr esent-the Coercion bill. Wo have received,

cwever, another and a very handsome Jubile
present to-day from our friands in America,
whom u most ieartily and sincerely thank.

I had au invitation tobe presnt elsewhere s
Lord Mayor of Dublin, but I preferred to be
where I am-among my own people and doing
ni'humble best te stand by then and share
whatevertrouble, risk or sacrice might be be-
fore us .

To-day about the streets e nDubîu Va set
buting waving lu the broe, but iten
is also another flag vavingh to-day Irelad,
which may not be visible tetise n oker oye, but
la floatiag pron'ly over the Irtishpeope andr
nation, and that as the flag a .te '« plan o
campaign.v

WO'MI ENRANCE TEE ILLUUINATIONS.
In London therte is a display of fireworks, but

it seems te me that thera is another exhib tion
of light and fame which, if reproduced in
that city, would add interst ta the occasion,
and that would be, it lu Piccadilly
Circus a rpresentation ad been got up of
the fiaming cabine in Glenbeigh. There are
coming aIso, near London, military manoeuvres,
reviewes, sham fighisti and so forth. In like man-
ner it would ndd much o the sone in London
it a reprsestation wene t fu ahthe sigoofi
Eo4'ke. I amn proer! artsaiijzt that vus
anade thos ior houses and in self-defence. I
rejoice et the fanet thato 1hrequiro! the preseuce
afira email army lu orden te crry out bisose
evietian I ho Ptit fer the futurein a&l Lse
parts ai Inelaîr! uhoro villages or nunabens oai
people are ta be evicted, afrawill aisobe ase1
arrang ed that the presonce of a simall army
shall bcnecessary in order te get thse peopîe1
out of thir homes.

OPPOSED TO COLLISION WITH ARMED FORCE.

Gentlemen, i am decidedly against any foolish
collision with the armed forces of the Crown. I
think it would ho bighly improper ta resort t
se foolisis a proceeding; but on the other baud,
I a avr, decidedly, offering resistance
utath occ.sOns.sd a s-ing lisait opera-
tiens e audifcult that it w 1 lbe neesao, an
order ta preserve the peace, that the Brîish
Government be compelled ta go te the trouble
and expenea of bringiug down ta those scenes e
lare force of military. I do not think it would
be creditable t aour peuple if on the raising of.
tie lit]o finger ofa bailif tshe> were to walk
witi sda douai eutaIci tir homes.

THINGS ARE CHANGING.
Time was when that order of things did exist

and when people without any show of resiutance
ýund nothing but tearu in their eyea walked out of
their little cabins at the bidding of enictors,
aimost uncomplainingly, ta drit i to wok.
bouses or disb>'tLa roadaide. But if tie aider
of things that took place Su Bodyke had eaeu
acted on in thpse dayas veoulu have bad a
very differant tale ta tell to-day in Ireland.
There would net have beeu so many clearances,
sa many little villages ewept off aud no many
fields added te other fieldi to make huge graz.
lng grounds for cattle and sheep.

oNE RIEN OF RESIPTANCE ooNDEMNED.

One thing more, in order to make my position
perfectly clear. Anything in the nature of
what veconsider an outrage it is our duty, as
weli as our innerest te condemn. But, genxle-
men, resistance is one thng, even il it were
carrier! haartroîne. Stili, mant>' reasiLatnc

u tise openu> Engie hand Irian pople under-
stand, but visat neither English nor right
minded Irish people can understand is a meun
and owardly midnight outrage.

The applause Vas hore vivid, Resuming, the
Lord Mayor said:-

LEr TUE DO THEIR DEST.
IVe face the future with a brave, stout heart.

We tell the government to do tbeir best with
their new Coercion Act. If they endeavor to
suppuosi the National League-vel, we know
bise hatai>' ai oui country. Sueis proctedinges
will never be acbieved. The object oft he
Coerclon Bill is to put dovn free sperch, free
writing, and any combination arnong tenants
agniaist rackrenting and oppression; but I sayt
we are resolved ta do our bst tu make sure that
all those things shall, aye, siall go on in Ireland
despite the Coercion Act.

TEE PARLIAMENTAIRY PARTT.
And if all othen ranizatinus are to be perse-

cuted and supressed tere ia eut great organza-j
tien which will be ready to take their places,
and that is the organization of the Irish Parlia-
menta- party. Let u see how the Britishd
Government proposes ta deal with such anlorgan-
ization. On Jubilet day, at this criais and this
momnt, vs pledke aurelves anew ho tise Iri)'2
National cause and! declare aur readinesu 5 îd
determination te stand b> thamt Cause, ''o•ide
whatever tisis tyrannical Try Gaoer,.suete 
have lu store fer us. .etmy

EFFESJT PRODDoED BYX TPj aPEEca.,
When Lord Mayor Sulaan, without passion,

but wviths a face ais Pale, 'tonbtless, as encetas a
tisat ai aeury or Otis c"r Sain A dams, lu 1770,
au America, pronaur.aced this epilogu, many ap-
ianded! and Lise faces ai most ai tihset visa

remained ailIen, heame stu:dios in tise resolutioan
that flasher! 'rom teir tys or vas nmistak-
ahi>' mantrested! tay the nervaus foldtnge ai thseir
bande 5And arma. Bis speeca would be a gooid
piect for IrisAI baye ta speakr ah schsooL.

APPEAD D.L.ON.
Then etillnte passer! [or su instant aven tisa

asemblage et two huandred! delegates, util Mn.
Dillo pale but cool, arasa. Ho ga e a suc-
cinct setchi ai tisa vorkigiaio tise "plan oft
campaigna; " heu IL prevented! landlords tram
necoupiug thoir expenss and coste et trichions,
as user! tao ethse cse, and! hoavit steamrd toe i
eeited! support withaut publie charit>' or abso-
lue pnury', as formoer>' vas tht case ; boy tise

"pa "vs lufact, practically' evictîug laur!-
loa frein tie enjojyment et their land.

WILL MEET TF INH DT IN0H.

.. ext Mn. Barrington said :- .

hviaL vo ara going te o against tise Casien
bill. Theren.i-las general impression 11st veo
ought t issue a manifesto to the Irish people
directing them bo ithey are te meet the bill.
1 wish te point out te my friends that we arei

eetly prepared te meet the sot inh by inch
but- re hoespoke with marked deliberationu 1

-ve do not by any means consider it the wisestg
course thus early in-the struggle to tell ouri

.opponents howye are going toghti1,
A IIGNUIoANZT ASSERTION

Some think it would be wise to issue a call to
he Irish people to give no -evidence at any

---ecret enquries under 'the act. Yeu-may~
depend-upon-it-there-i"no- neer! - o-
assiugSUy-such-adviceý-he' said, with a
pause tween easch woed.

The applauae and chouts:whieh greeted these
wordi of import cau be better ina3ined than,
desczibed.

Then, with çlahem for Gladstone, O'ßrigni

Pamnel 'and Ragent Kelly, theLesgaadg

These utterances deserve marked attetion
because it i welt underatood that Messre. S<li
van, Dillon and Harington, althougb speain
for themselves, spoke whit the caucas of Iriz
members of Priuènet had consïdored an
agrad upon ith the approbaitn of the Glar
stoneites, iu'rliament.-N. Y. eralcd.

.COMMERGI" LUNION

DIsOUSSED X T BE 0eR'T E OFR BADE l
ANI APPROVED B TwO MOREE FAX

MES' INSTITUTES.

ToRO'.O June I4.-At -a meeting of the
Board of Trade to-night the discussion on corn
mercial union was resumed. The meeting wai
very largely attended .and at differnt point
during tt progres ai the discussion excitemen
ran hîgh. Many speeches were made, and
fuil>' ise neeting adjourned till-thel Oth with
out any action ling taken. The speakers
seemed teobe alternately for and against com
merialunion.

BausBELS, Ont., June 14.-A meetng of the
East Huron Farzners' Inatitute was held in the
Town Hall hore ou Tuaday, and was attended
by a joodly number. Mr. Uriah McFadden,
preaident, cupied the chair, sud lu a apeech ai
tise epensng orplad that the meeting vas
caller for th e purpeothet dieussing the ques-
tions that came isorethe Central Farmerae
institute lait pring, the pnicipal onebeing
commercial union wits ht'United States.
Short addresses were given by Mesrs. S. Black,
George Hood, Thomas Strauhan Wm Bishop,
Robert MeMillan, W. H. Kerr, !Rebert Doug
las, M. F..McLean, F. S. Bott, John McRae,
WYnx Michie and others. After a long and mu-
tereting discussion on the subject it was moved
by George Hood, seconded by.Robert Douglas,

Thau in the opinion of thiis nstitute a re-
moval of all the restrictions between theDomin-
ion of Canada and the United States i desir-
abtle, either by a reciprocity treaty or other-
Wise as may be agreed un by the respective
countries, and that the Dominion Government
be memorialized ta promote the objecte of this
resolution."

Carried unanimouly by a standing vote.
The secretary was instructed to forward copies
of the resolution to Dr. McDonald, M.P. for
East Huron, and te the Central Farmers' In-
atitute.

It was moved by H. Forsyth, seconded by A.
Gardner,-

That it is the opinion of this meeting that the
tarnff and classification of the rail roade as they
now exist are prejudicial to the Sterests of the
farmers of this country,nd that therea should
be an independent commission appointer! by the
Governnent ho regulate tse tariffs.

Tise meeting vas brouglit te a close ai ton s
number of new members were enrolled.

ST. GEREa, Jus 14.-A lange meeting of
farmer a d business mn, ndergthe auspices
of the Fariers' Inatitute oft Not Brant, yes-
tens>,paied a reolutionil a lur ofe nme-
atrietr ,reciprocity witise Unit .States or
of discrimiuation by Great Britama i tavor of
the colonies.

JU ST TEINS OF IT, LADIES!
Net only every conceivable coloring for textile

fabrics but wood stains, shoe dressing, laundry
blue, liqu!d art colors, can be made at a nominal
cost from Dianiond Dyes. 32 beautiful Colorn,
each 10 cents, by mail, or at your druggists. -

DISPUTED TERRITORY.

o0aNtxo'S CLAIR MAINTAINED BY TEE SUPREME
cousn

OTTAA, JUne 21.-Outide ai pouLies ths
cit tapie f intereatl hbeen the judgmeut
ai tht SuprameCoaurt laneeaoftht St.
Catharines Milling and Lumber Company v.
the Queen. As is well known, the case in-
valves the dispute between the Daminion and
Ontario Go>vernmente respecting trie owner-
ship of lands, timber and minerals in territory
awarded ta the province. The Ontario Court of
Appal gave judgment unaimously in favor of
Ontario, and frein this decision an uappeal was
entered, the Dominion Government, as vendors
of the timber te the appellent company, guaran.
teeing to defray the company's cost. To-day the
judgment of the Ontario Court of Appeal in
favor of Ontario was maintsined by the upreme
Court, with coste against the Dominion. Chief
Justice Ritchie expressed a strong opinion in
favor of Ontario's claim, as did also Justices
Fourmier, Henry and Taschereau.

JUSTICE STEONG'8 DIOSENTING OPINION.
Justices Strong and Gwynne, the two On-

tario judges, dissented on the ground that the
ldin tile could only be extinguished by the
Dominion Government and that it had beae ac-
quired by them. Mr. Justice Strong's deliver-
sucs was a ver y ble ose, bi hief con îtention
hein that tise ondianseere under the protec-
tionaiof the Dominion authoities, and it woukir
be absurd tO suppoethat their lands should net
be under Dominion control, as the fund from
which the Indians were to be supported coulid
net be assumed to belong t eone suthority and
the centrol of the Indians to another,

AN APPEAL TO THE PrAIV COUNCIL.
Mr. McCarthy, who as argued the case for

the company befoe all the courts, sa that it
would be appealed ta the Judicial C'mmittee of
the Privy Council.

OTHER JUPOMENTS RE'DEIIED.

Judgments on the follo'wng appeals were also
rendered b the Suprem':a Court :-

Central renaUi t ReIlaay Company vs. Town
Ju St. Jew-.--.ipea allowed with ,costs,
Justices b .rnuier and Taschereau disentig.

Plumb v. Steinoff.-In this case the appeal
as idmissed, Justices Strang and Taschereau

d,'anting.-
Grand Trink Company v. Becket.-Appeal

dismissed without ceats, Chief Justice Rtchie
and! Justices Faurmer and Heur>' boimg lu favor
diBunissing tise uppeal, wvhile Justices Strong,
Tasehereau aud Gwynns vert fer allowing St.

CANADIAN AFFAIRS Ili( ENGL AND.
LOuNaN, June 21..-ESpeciL]-Iu the euso

cf Lords last evening Lord Leamington atated
that ho would ask tht Gaornmant vison tise>'
would! issue thse cernespondence between tise
Englishs sud Canadisn Govemntts relative toe
the proposer! increase et tarifes ou iron imported
into Canada.

A deputatian waiter! upon Mr. Goachen te-
day la reference ta the Canadian route te tise
est, not Sn the interst af Canada ahane, but ofi
trade and! the defance et thme empise. Mr.
Geschen's reply vas sutisfactory. Ho said the
Gavenment would! de aIl te>' could ta pravide
an alternative route sud tht deciaion would be
annaoneed in about a fartnight. Ho stated tise
Peninaular sud Oriental cnntrach did! not preveut
tht Gioverumeut making other contractasvwhicis
tise country seemrned to [avor,

Tise debate on tht India sud China contract
iS adjourneod for a week. .-

Tise apecial jubiles extra ai tho Gazette vas
pubishbed yesterday. 1h announces tint Dr.
James Aiexander Grant, M.D., af Ottawa, bas
besn ade a compamnic ai St. Michael and St.
Georgo. _____________

RIOT AT CORS.
CORK, June 21.-A mob to-nigh t attacked the

office of the Constitution, a Conservative news-
paper, and smashed the windows in the build-
ing. A body of police hurried to the scene and
charger! on the mob, but the riotera broke
through their ranks, njuring several of the
officers. The police then made anotber charge
on the mob with drawn staves, hich tshey used
wit geod effect and succeeded in dispersing
thoa.

DuBiN, June 21.-A fight occurred in Cork
to-dua bstween Loyalista snd Nationaliste dur-
in the military review held in 'honor of the
jubiles. The Nationalists paraded past the re-
viewiugnround, earryint black flags. This
sngerot ue Loyalists, and the attacked the
Hame Rulers. During theflpht that ensued
shots were fired from both aides, but no one
was injured. In several towns in Ireland .the
Nationaliste to-day hoisted black flagi. -In
eaçh instance the police tere them down.

ONION FOR NEnvors PnosTRATIo.-Those
who are n the habit of indulging un raw onions
may be consoled f r the mature and able-bodied
odor which ivraps themn as in veil, and causes
men, women and children to fiee from theeu
malodorous vicinity. by the fact that onions are
the best nervine known. No medicine is really
so effluscious uincases of nervous prostration,
and thet tone up a worn-out system in a very
short time. . Their absorbent powers are also
most valuable, especiallyi m times of epidemic.
It bas repeatedly been observed thai au unin
patch in the immediate vicinity of a house acts
as a shield agamist the pestilence, whichis very
a t to pas over the aumates of that bouse.
Sîiced onicus Su a sick room abaorb all the

orms and prevent eontaion. During an epi'
demic the confirmed onion eaterhold,'how -

ever, esobew bis usual diet as -the germe of
disease are presant in the union, and contgion
can eaily rasulte-Iob-Demoerat.

Eus-A botter enquiry bas set in this week
and a fair amount of business bas bo effected
at 130 to lSo for good stock. Sales have been
made at 13c to-day.

HoNE6Y-The demand keeps slow, and we
repeat last week's quotations, as follows:-
Comb in 2 lb boxes, 12a to 14c, and at l0e to
12e in 6 lb boxes. Strained honey Se to lic as
to cquality.

bPAPIE SuoR AND SYnur.-The market lsa
quiet, a few lots of syrup being worked off at
60e in tins, and at 4c to er lb in wood.
Bugar dull at 7i to Sic pr Ib.n

Lors-Advices from the hop section. re-
ported the vinsB in excellent condition, with the
promise of a large yield.
. ABxEs.-The market romains quiet ut $4,70
to 84.80 p.r 100 ponnde for firt pos

A .SENSATION II LONDON.

- Goldwisa gmktfra Anawer te the-" itandard"
-He Advocates Free Tade Between'

canada snd tht NaitedStates-
The rotetcve reo>e' De.
elaredIaLaumre-Both

Par-ties Support ho'
Camal PnU

Zout ~tt

LNDON' June 24.-Professor Goldwin Smith
publishes a long letter in to.day's Sndard O

a the Canadian iron duties and commercial union
- with the -'United States:t is~communication
s bas created a gran, sensation amongst the mena
a bars of the Ilcuse-f Commons who understand
t tha question, sud severaIlof hbem have promised
i te supply the Toronto Mail with their views on
- this question. Mr. Smitli's letter is in reply to
a the Standard's leader cabled some 'days aa.
- He says,thenuot an Imperiast, he ould

forfeit alUbe posseses rather than vote
for what helbeieved to bo injurions to England,

a but heis thoroughly convinced that the opening
I of free trede between Canada and the United

States not only would do Engand ne harm, but
woul in the end certainly redonr ta hot ad-

i vantage. '
THE PEOTETiTVE TABFF OF CANADA Ia A DEAD

IrAILIUL
r This declaration S arousmg publie attention

bore, and the questioln i coetin taobe discussed
in the Commons.

The debate on the India and China contract
has been adjourned till Thuraday, and the cou-
tract was not adopted as eabled; but itis cer-
tain t be aÉproved of. The feeling in.the
lobbyeis that the Government must enter into
negntiations with the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way in addition te the proposed mail route.
Both political parties strougly su port the
Canadian route and object ta the ndia and
China contract bein made for ton years.
Fors iS expraed that thise Canadian
route may fall into the bands eof some
foreign poaer; and the commercial boediesof Eg-
land, recognizimP this paîsibility, are urgng the
members of parliamrient te obtain a concession
from the Government in favor of the Canadian
route. Mr. Shaw-Lefevre, the late Postmaster-
General,favors a reconsideration of the question,
and Admiral Commerell, froam practical expeni-

. ence, recognizes the great benefitsin the event
of war of the Canadian Pacifie route.

The St. Janmes Gazette, the Government organ,
advocates the new line of communication with
the east, which would enable England, te get in
the thin end of the wedge of comptition.

WET NURSES
are no longer the fauhion. There is hardly an
instance Sn uhicis au infant de priver! otite avu
mother'a milk wil nt t erivo botter upon Lac-
taLer! Food tissu AI> having a voL nurse. 1h
sieaid alhaya hn triedbrfore resorting t au>'
Cthor methar!.

DUBLIN DOES'NT ENTHUSE
ovER TUE ROYAL VISIT-BUSINESS MOT SUS-

PENDED--CRIES OF "CoERCIoN" AND)
CHEERS FOR PAENELL-A<

ABSURD ADDRhSS.
DUnLIS, Jone 27.-Businsa was conducted

to-day as naal, and Dublin did not seem to
take much of a holiday over the arrival of
Prince Albert Victor and Prince George of
Wales. The corporation council held aloot
froum participation in the celebration. There
was, however, a sufficient display of unting
in the streets sud of hustle among the
Loyaliste ta indicate that there was publia
Suheent la tie avent. A militar>' aent uand
a number af Crow eva ffisasad proinent
peopleawaited the arrivai of the princes at
Kingstown. Several ateamers went down
the bay ta met sand eacort the royal hoat.
The prîces arriver! at the appointed time,
and were reeived with great enthusiasm.
The Marquis of Londonderry met them, and
the Town Commlsloners presuented them
wiLl an addreu. Upon their arrivalIn
Dublin they were presented with an address
of welcome by Conservative citizen. One of i
the sentiments expressedl ithis addrese was
as follows; I " W uwelcome the grandson of
Her Majesty the Quaen, undaer whom Ire-
land bas enjoyed the bleesinga of just law,
true liberty, and constitutional government."
l'rince Albert Victor responded ta the ad-
droe, and then h and hie brother with their
party proceedod ta the Vice-Regal lodge.
During the journey through the streets there
was muach cheering by the crowda, cries of
" Coeroloea" and chtering for Parnell,

With its July issue the prosperous Maga.
sine of A merican Hisiory begins its aighteenth
volume. Ite contente are more than ever at-
tractive this month. A superb portrait of
flHenry Laurens, the South Carolina states.
1men of the Revolution, graces the êpening

Ipage, aoçomnaniead b>' i realista sud engaging
aketeisof " îenry iLurne in the London
Toer," from the Editor. General Arthur
F. Devereaux fllows with a piriteda sud
thrilling account of "Pickett' Charge at
Gettysburg," in the defence of which ho par-
ticipated, Mr. Justin Winsor, the accomn-
plishedsBoston historian, contributes a timely
sud moit valuable paper on "The Menu-
script Sources ef Amerioan uistory,"
in which ha points out the cou-
apicuous collections extant-a paper whiah
no student can afford to miss. General P.
St. George Cook, U.S.A., A.M., writes an
interetlng historie chapter on one of hia
tari> exploita Sn the South-West ia 1843, en-

ear y Cexp-a - n_;- e41
titier! "Oua Day's Work a Captamu ch
Dragoons." John M. Biasop disconrses
authoritatively ou tht United! States Mail
Service," giving semaebcoie bits ct
iformation. ln iLs checkenrd listai y.

aarticlr S il e namberndhowvvr,

enter tainment tissn Dr. Alisert Bushuelli
Rart'a " Biography et s River and! Barber
Bill, e fragment oi ontemnporary listr>',
and yet a legitimate filr for inquiry mute
paît politios : Dr. Haut traces Lise beging
sud counse ai tis partieular bill as a bialegiat
vould! star!> tisa life-istor>' ai a Lsd-polo,
tisreing a strong side-lighit apon tise
mehosda af Cengress. George E. Pester
givea tht hîstorye of " Jurnalisma Ameng
tise Cheroket Indians,' a earefully wit.-
tan paper on a tisme ve> Ditîknown ho tht reading publie. iliam P.
Kelley', Hon. Charlts K. Tuakerman, James
E. Deans, Walter'Booth Adame, sud othars,
oonibute short papera. A nov departmeut
appears, esalled Hlstorio snd Sdoial Job-
luge," whlih promises ho ho su agreesable
feauture o! this admirably' coniduoted publica-
tIon. All tisa departments ana well filled.
Tise Ju>' ia a substantial andi eharming nim-
bai. Price. $5 a jean. Publiahed! at 743
Broadway', N.Y. City'.

- DONTRInG MTZSÂ PROPOSES '£RYL OEM
SUPPIX m'A WITB PaOD.

About five year.go Mr.Yelkm one of the
Upanda missionaries complained toMtesa than
Bis Majtes had -not kept the missionary larder
weli stocked, as he had ared, and-the -mision-
arSes were actuall suffenng for food. ..Ahapm
thought astduck tAI Biug. Haegave'a rde
te an attendant, suddSuradfewheminute
eighteon huriom'yonng twemnen came.znarub-
,cg lu wtfr bg :bnakota et. banmauno
their head.. *" Take these wemen feriyowx
ivvo," aid Mtas.-*"Thep wîli dit u* er

h gardon, naSse jour 100d sud eaok it. Tske-thoui
and de't bother me any more. Send me the

2 other mon and I wil} give them wive, teu
Now, take your women sud go." Mte va

- grealy enraged when the pour mismonary ven
à tured to protest agalnt boiug married lu thi

whoeale fashion. Ho told Mifr. Felkin that he
and bis fellown might shift for themselves.
They had a hard time of it ant i the King long
ater became better natured.-Pittsburg Com

* mrcli Gardie.

ENGLISH GLORY AND SHAME.
«Under the gui'e of a commemoration -of tLa

end of the filt eth year of the reign of Queen
Victoria? Engand i celobrating the magnifi-
cent national intellect and weskçh sud powvr
to-day in Westminster Abbey. But there is
something higher sud worthier than the mere
possession ai these wbich England cannot
celebrate. That is, their employment in the
spirit of the Christianity which she professes.
Ever quarter of the globe bears witness
that she bas used them with savage rapacity.
Even t achildren of ber own hauseh.ld se is a
cruel mother. As against the thousande of them
in this cit and throughout this continent who
will ne-aeo othe celebration at Westminster,
there are milliona-refugees from her religious
and political perecutions-who curse her with

assionate hatred and exult in the hope of
misfartunes to bofal ber. No nation an the
globe bas fewer genuine friends.-. Y. Tek-
gran.

COMMERCE.

Weekly Review of lontreal Whole-
sale MLrkets.

Business is atout the same as reported a week
ago, though ilightly on the increase. Remit-
tances are coming in fairly well, although mer-
chants say there is plenty of room for improve-
ment

FLOUR GRAIN &a.

flous. -Tflre hbeu a light esiu af lu
values dnring thse paît wtek, helderea hviag
fourn At imperative ta reduco fermer coash in
ardu ta transact business. In Mantoba a etreg
flour there have been transactions at 84.25 te
84.35, sud a car lot of superior bas beeu sold at
$4, smiller lots selling at 84.05. It is stated,
however, that the sale at $4 was for old ground
and v quote 83.95 te 84 fer ahM
grouud superioransud 4.05 h, 34.10 ior5iresh
grauud. Wo quote: - Patent 84.15 te
*4.50; Strong Bakers' (American), 84.40
ta 84.75; Strong Bakera' (Manitoban) 84.20
ta 84.40; Strong Bakers' (Canada). 84.05 ta
34.10; Superior Extra, 83.95 te 34.10; Extra
Superfine, 83.90 ta 83.95; Fancy,83.75 to83.80;
Sprnag Extra, 83.60 te 33.65; Superfine,
83.45 te 83.55; Fine, 83.10 te 83.20; Mid-
dings, $2.90 to 3.00; Pollards, 82.50 %o $2.60;
Ontario bga (strong) b. ., 81.80 ta 81.90; On-
tario bags(sring extra), 81.70 t 81.75 Ontario
baga (superflue), 81.45 ta 81.60; Oity' trang in
seci aof140 lbo. <per 196 lbs.), 84.40 ta 445.

OÂnazu-Businushlas cavared tht ususl
dimensions during the week, with sales of two
car lots being mentioned at 83 85. Car lots are
quoted at 83.85 to 83.05 per bbl, and jobbinglots
at 84.05 t $4.25; granulated, 84.25 ta 34.50 ;
in baga, 81.80 ta 32.00 for ordinary, 82.10 te
82.20 for ranulated. Cornmeal, 82.50 to 82.65,

BR&sl.-There in a quiet market for bran
and pries have dropped fully 50e per ton since
cur last report, sales on track having been made
at 814 per ton, one lot beinir reported ut l83.50.
Smaller lots 614.50 ta 815.00. Shorts, 615.00 ta
$15,50.

WunaiT.-Asa result of the collapas ai the
Chicago corner thera bas sprung up a better ex-
port demand sud some large sales have been
made in the IWest and Northwest for shipment
via Montreal. Prices bre are more or lesa
n rminal as fo8 :-Canada red sud white
winter wheat, Me ha 87c; da. îprng, 8Se te 87c.
Manitoba bard whetlai quoted at 89e teo91c.

ConN.-Caru for througb aipmont le quated
ou tht auis of 47e in bond he.en

PrA.-As Toronto buyers have been filling
their orders lately in this market, it is presumed
that stocks are prettty well depleted in Ontario.
We quote puces 67e ta 6710 afloat.

OATS.- ha last sale reported vas n lot of
16,000 buûiels at 25c aflat. The market still
keeps verf disappaiting owing t Athe unfaver.
able markets brad,

BÀULE.-Malhiug harle>' quiet ah 50octa
55e; fod do. at 45y.

BucxwHEAT. - The demand is slack, and
prices rule at 40e te 43e per 48 lbs., lait sales at
41e to 42c in car lots.

MALT,-Trade quiet ah 85e ta 90e per
buahel for Montreal, and ut 70c ta 80c feor
Ontario.

SEECDs.-Seeds are still quiet. Canadian 1S
quoted at 82.75 and American at 82.60. Red
claver soad la nominal at $5 ta $6 per hushel,
sud laaikout 85.50 te $650. Flax sed 81.10
to 31.25.

PROVISIONS, &c.
Pontr, LAnD, rme.-Dealers report a very

quiet week Su perle, the tone ef theimarket
beiag sier. Western lard in pails haveeEold
at 9Re, and Canadian at 9c ta 9jc. In smolced
mente thons bas htu a linited buines. Bacon
aides have heen placed un country enders ah 10~
ta 10ic. Tallow stili raies ver>' low ah 32e
to 4jc, as ta aizs of lat. Wes quoat:-
Montreal short cut prk, per tbli,

8.50 te817.00;. Caad sho et e pa

pen brl., 616.50 ta 816.75; amuis, ait>' eured
per lb., 11c te 12e>i Hamisuad ftank, green,
per lb., DO ; Lard, Western, lu pails, per lb.,
9ia ha DUe ; Lard, Candîan, in pails, per lb., -
Do ta Oie; Biacon, r 1., 10e te 11e; Tai-
leow, common, reflue , per lb., 4c ta 42c.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Burn.-Buiness remains Su muchi the same

position us reported last week, the principal
trading being on local saceout. Tht ardinary'
Western is quoted ut 14e but fine selections are
quoted at 141 to 15e. lline lEastern Towuships
have beau sold ta tht local trade at 16e,
helders asking 17e fer choie tubs, which, beow
ever, le diffheult toi get. We quota pries
as fo>llowa:-Oreamery, 17e ta 19e; Townships,
15e te 17e ; Morrisburg, 14n ta 17c ; Brookile
13e ta 17e ; Western, 13e ta 15e; 1ow grades,

CuEsE.a-The mnarkeet bas daecliud' full>' te
per lb. ince aur lat report, an bath sides ef
the Atlantie. At Napanae and Maden sales
vert made ut 8e te Sic ion white, and Sie to
Sgc fer coleod. Tht market ah the marnent
apnears ta bo a little puzzling Le thase who are

CJOUNTRY PRODUCE.

FRUITS, &c.
AraIs.-Vld aýpples re quobod aht $4 ta,3

for choice. '
PmE APPLEs.-Sàles of god fruit have taken

place at 82 te $4 per doz as ta quality.
- LzuoNi.-r-Deind coatiues veîy tain, vILla
business 'uo8 tSt pou1hpr ox god o rchice
fruit, -nd- 850 te 82 for inferior. A lot of about
500 boxes ivns safid ut 81.75.

ORs.ras-Thedemaudholdsgood;eor trsfrom
the o euutL>hsving coaein f inI>' elI <uring
the vooli,' and nas am.re rortod st'$a.50 r»'84
p bar fan gad tochoice frit ,camman selliug

*t 8t2 ta 3.
"TEAwBERBiEB.-The receipts during th eput

few dsys have shown a large anreastead prices
have talien ta 7e hoSe eu quart tor chaise niar-
b>' fruit, but for ,Neteru inuit have soIr! Se
lw as4 tée 5.

CsERRIEs.-Several lota of good cherries were
sold ah 81.25 basket for Canadian.

E1.0ts - les o rode have' transpired et
81250 ts2 and yellow Jamaiea ah S1.75 to
8250S B 1size et bunei.

TOXATOE-TIhe marketis quiet and stosdy
at 85 te 85.50 pan aret.

CucuxBEE,-Market steady et 84 te &4.50
por crate.

BENs.-A few sales of, small parcels have
been nade at 81.20 te 81.35 par buahel, the
latter figure being for a lot o band picked.;
Car lots are quoted at 90c toa 81.10 as te quality
sud Icctian

STRiN BAus.-Last sales were made At $3
per crate.

GaresN PEs.-Peas in pod are commencing
to coma m and are selling at 82.50 ta $3 per
crate.

POTATOEs.-New petatoes have been eceived
from New York and were sold ut 88 per bbI.
Old potatoes are quiet and eaier at 75e te 80e
par bag in round lots and at80c ta 90o for amall
lots.

CABAC.-A moderately fair enquiry is.re-
ported ut 84 par bbl,

ONIONS.-Bermudsanions are steady and are
selling ah 81.50 Ver crate.

CALIronNIA FRUIT.-California peaches ar-
rived this week and were sold at 88.50 ta 84
per box snd pluin are expected in to-day and
wiii probablyh ell at 84 ta Q4.50 per box.

COCOANUTs.-Salea ut $5.50 ta 55.75 per 100.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Seoni, &c.-The market for refined is firm at

6e ta 6 e for granulatsd, and 5o ta 5c for yel-
lava. Kav sug ar, 4c t 5e nas te quality and
quantity. Barbadoes moels steady at 29e to
30e.

FaEsu Fsa.-Fresh mackerel, 85.50 te 86.00
per 100 flaih. Fresh haddock, 82 50 per 100 lbs.
Presh salmon bas sold at 9e ta 9ce

SALT Fis.-The chief busines is in dry cod,
laes beig made at 84.00 per quintal, sud we

quotea83.7nas tequait>'.
Faux O.-Tere ineochange in this market,

stoam rsflnod seal ail rernsining îteady ah 46e te
48c. Cod ail coutinuos duii, and pnicos are
nominal Ah 34c ta 360e o Nvfoundlsnd, 32e ta
8c for Gas pe,and 30o ta 32o for Nova Scatia.
Cod liver oi, 70 to 75c.

Soir CoA.-The market is steady, and we
quote prices firm at $3.10 tor cargo lots of
Cape Breton and at 63.20 te 33.25 fer lots ex-
ship. -

CREAM BALM
IS WORTH

$1000
TO ANT MAN

Wo1man or hlild *

suffering fron'

OATA RRH H
Not aLiquidor Sau. ·
i partiles la appilea intoemcbuaostril a le

Prce 5 Oc tsstrua ts by mil r str e
oDrugils, Owam M

Carv& PStone Kedallion.
A Perfect Likoens of Ji

a i

L- .

Il DONT
DONT
DON'T
DON'T
DON'T
DONT
DONT
DONT

Deni't vaste ti ngogfaiatn
but corne direcbtho bléaquaî,r fr ly,u acdquarttrs frer,

o S. CARSLEY5  -

POSITIVE PROOF
POS VE PROOF
POSITIVE PROOF

POSITIVE PROOF
POSITIVE PROOF
POSITIVE PROOF
POSITE PRUOF
POSITIVE PROOF

The fact that our trade bus kept
ever since beginning buiness, and is
faser ti pevr ais season,v laIVepositive proci that w ly go cd valua adai!
goods that give generl satisfaction.

8. CRgYg

LARGE PURCHASE
LARGE PURCHASE
LARGE PURCHASE
LARGE PURCHASE
LARGE PURCHASE
LARGE PURCHASE
LARGE URCHASE

LARGE PURCHASE

Juet purchased a wholesale stock ofi hi4and Colored Oriental Lace. at so much in thedollar. All I'll be marked off and reSd fa,sale to-morrow.
S. CARSLEy

COUGBLIN.-At 67 Montmorenci street, on
the 20th inst.. the wife of C. Coughlin of a son.

LUKEMAN.-At 38 Hermine street,on the
24tb instant, the wife of Richard Lukemnan of a
son. 149 2

KERRIN.-At 106 St. Famille atreet June
12th, the wife of Hugh F. Kerrin of a dau h-
ter; 146

DIED.
EMBLEM.-Ia this city, on the 20th inst.,

Winifred Gleeson, aged 24 years, beloved wife
of T. C. Emblem.

BUSSIERE.-At St. Houri, an20th inst.,
William Ernest, infant son aifF. A. Bussiere,
marchant tailor. 146-1

ELLIOTT.-At St. Henri.. on the 21b ainst.,
May. aged 2 years, eldest and beloved daughter
of William Elliott.

ABBEY.-In this city, on the 21st instant,
Thomas, aged 33 pears, eldest son of James
Abbey.

MAHONEY.-In this city, on Saturday, the
25th inst., Esther Agnes, aged11 monthesand 18
days, ouly child of Denis Mahoney.

MURPHY.-At Quebec, on the 23rd instant,
John Murphy, culler, aged 56 years, a native
of Abbeliex, Queen's Ounty, Irlsud. 150

HOCTOR.-In this city, on the 25th instant,
John Alfred, aged 13 dayî, infant son of Daniel
Boctor.

MOORE.-In this aity, on Sunday, the 26th
inst., John Moore, aged 90 year, native of
County Kerry Ireland.

GRANT.-In this city, on the 27th inst.,
Maria Grant, aged 1 ear, 8 months andl. day,
youngest daughter ofAlex. Grant, jr.

REGA.-In" this city, oun the 26th inst.,
Catherine Mahoney, native of County Cork,
Ireland, widow of the late Jeremiah Regan.

DUFF- In this city, on the 24th inst., James
P., aged 6 monthesand 2 days, only and lbe-
leved cou of James Duff.

REILLY.-At St. Henri, on Tuesday, the
21at instant, Henry Joseph., ged 4 years and 7
months, youngest and beloved son of Edward
Rel>.

LANE.-At Quebec, an Moday, the 20qi
ntant, Elizabeth Mangan, widow of the late
Thomas Lane, and mother of J. B. Lane and
Frank Lane, of this eity. 145 2

DOOLAN.-In tnis city, on Saturday, the
25th inst., Catherine Doolan, beloved wife o
Peter Delaney, aged 77 years, a native of County
Werford, Ireland.

Professor Bolton expresses the opinion that
the crownmg glory of moden chemistry is the
power a of praducing in the labnratcr, frein-
ançanio matter, substances ideutical with thase
existing in the vegetable and animal kingdoms
-it being known now that the same chemical
lawa rule simate and inanmate nature, and
that any definite compound/ produced in the
former can be prepared by synthesis as soon
us ite cbemical constitution bas beeu made out.

CHOLERA INFANTUM
This most fatal disease of Infancy,

PREVENTED,
CONTROLLED

and CURED by

idi, de

I has been eusst lu Inhundrede cf casas whero
oüar prepared fonds falled.

FOR INFANTS,
of any age, It 1m3 be use! with conndeuce, a afe
aid compijlete substitutis for mather's mILFOR INVALIDS,.
it as a {nrfet Nultient In either chanioor acute
cases. veak sntonachs always retain and relish 1t.
P'hysic!ans amit mothera cencedo itssuri t Thon
mnit palatable, nourisling coddeconomicalaof od.

150 Meals for an Infant for $1OÔ0
EASIL Y PREPk12ED. At DruggitsL25d50; soâ;

Bond for valuable Cirulas and Pauphlets. Fre. :
S] WELLB & 1 oavQuDÇ 'Co., MontgeoL

LACE SALE
LACE SALE
LACE SALE
LACE SALE
LACE SALELACE SALE
LACE SALE
LACE SALE

Attend Leucrnpe!al sale of White and ColosOriental Laces, nov golag an.

S. CARSLEEY

nROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT 0:rL MONTRE.AL. Superian Court. Na. 2sa
Dame Aurene LarorceoraIseCit suti Dstrictof xrosa, bas u atttutad a gnd for Deparation as topeetYagmAnat kbar huhu , ogar DssdsrmandlIdeper, othes same place.

J. A. S. JULIEN,Atiomnej for Plamail
Montres, 16th June, 1887. 47 
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